Majors at Grattan August 11-13, 2017 Grattan, Michigan

Fritz Wilke and Capaldi Racing fun times in the Kid Zone, rested and ready for Grattan Majors.
August 7, 2017 – Chelsea, Michigan
Fritz Wilke and the Capaldi Racing Fiesta were honored to be a part of the Chelsea Summer Sights and Sounds Festival.
Sights and Sounds has been a Chelsea summer institution for over three decades. Fritz and Dave Marchioni brought the
#84 Fiesta to the Kid Zone in Chelsea.
Over 200 kids climbed into the racecar to have their picture taken by Michelle Massey Barnes of MMB Imagery. Fritz
autographed cards for the kids, helped them into and out of the car, helped them put on the belts and helmet and
explained the features and controls of the racecar. He even showed them how to take the steering wheel off and put it
back on. The kids smiles were amazing! It was a fun day out showing off the Blue and Yellow Fiesta. We hope to make
it an annual tradition in Chelsea.
“We’re rested and ready for the Majors this weekend at Grattan. We had a great time at the Kids Zone in Chelsea! Lots
of new fans here in Chelsea!” said Fritz.
“We’re sixth in points, not too bad after the up and down season we’ve had so far,” said Fritz. “We’re looking forward to
Grattan. We hope to build on the momentum from our third place at GingerMan – that’s two wins and a third this
season at GingerMan!”
Grattan is located just east of Grand Rapids, Michigan in the beautiful western hills of Michigan.
Grattan will be the last competition this year before the National Runoffs at Indianapolis Motor Speedway on September
29th.

Thanks to each of these teams for their constant support:
Capaldi Racing: www.capaldiracing.com MMB Imagery: www.mmbimagery.com
Ford Performance: www.performance.ford.com Hoosier Tires: www.hoosiertires.com
Hawk Brakes: www.hawkperformance.com

